becks blue 0.05% 275ml 2.5
crisp pilsner style alcohol free beer & only 53 calories

mojito 6
havana 3yo rum, mint, lime soda

corona 4.5% 330ml 3
classic light and refreshing mexican lager

spiced mojito 6.5 / strawberry mojito 7

peroni 5.1% 330ml 3.85

havana 7yo, lime, curiosity cola

tasty beverage from Italy, definitely a go to beer

whitstable bay lager

4.5% 330ml 4
great session beer from the sunny kent coast

hepworth blonde

5% 500ml 4.5
gluten free vegan sussex lager, full bodied & smooth

leffe blonde

6.6% 330ml 3.75
smooth, creamy full bodied tasty little belgium beer

guinness original 4.2% 500ml 4.5
my goodness, my guinness, no further words required
whitstable bay pale ale

4.0% 500ml 4
great session beer from the sunny kent coast

brewdog punk IPA 4.0% 500ml 4
great session beer from the sunny kent coast

cuba libre 6.5
dark ‘n’ stormy 6.5
kraken spiced rum, ginger beer, lime juice

redleg pineapple rum & fever tree tonic 4.5
pineapple & salted caramel grenade & lemonade 8
bombo caramel & banana rum over ice 3.5

aperol spritz 7
prosecco, aperol, soda

negroni 6.5
portobello gin, campari, martini rosso

manhattan 6
bulleit bourbon, martini rosso

eden apple

5% 330ml 4
the quintessential carbonated orchard in a bottle, a must try if you
love cider, local stuff and of course yourself 😊

eden 4 berries 4% 330ml 4
this lightly carbonated bonanza of a cider is bursting with fruity
freshness and is an absolute classic in the making
rekorderlig wild berries 4% 500ml 4.5
reliable swedish cider, sweet with a dry finish served over ice
bulmers 4.5% 568ml 4
from one of the big boys, a clean crisp offering

espresso martini 6.5
vodka, tia maria, chilled espresso

tom collins 7
mombasa lemon gin, lemon juice, soda

strawberry gin fizz 7
mombasa strawberry gin, prosecco, lemonade,
strawberries

boe violet gin fizz 7
boe violet gin, prosecco, cherry

woo woo 6.5
stolichnaya vodka, peach schnapps, cranberry juice

long island iced tea 7
bathtub

43.3%, fever tree mediterranean tonic, orange 5

boe violet

41.3%, fever tree tonic, blueberries 5

40%, fever tree mediterranean tonic,

brighton

orange/lemon slice 5

brockmans
gordons pink
hendricks

vodka, gin, triple sec, tequila, rum, cola

40%, fever tree light tonic, raspberries 5
37.5%, fever tree lemonade, strawberries 4

41.4%, fever tree tonic, cucumber ribbon 5

mayfield rhubarb & ginger

20%, fever tree ginger ale

virgin mojito 4
apple juice, lime, mint, elderflower cordial, soda

strawberry virgin mojito 5
apple juice, strawberries, lime, mint, elderflower cordial,
soda
fake it aperol spritz 4

4.25

mombasa lemon edition

37.5%, fever tree light tonic,
lemon slices 5.75

mombasa strawberry

37.5%, fever tree tonic, lots of
strawberries 5.75

the orangery gin

40%, fever tree mediterranean tonic,

orange 5.75

silent pool
sipsmith
tanqueray

43%, fever tree tonic, lime wheel 5.25

41.6%, fever tree aromatic, lime wedge 5

43.1%, fever tree aromatic tonic, lime wedge 4

all prices are for 25ml measures, include tonic, garnish &
of course, ice

sentina pinot grigio
light, clean and crisp you know what to expect

125ml 3.5 250ml 5.5 bottle 15
pacific heights zinfandel blush
lightly sweet, chock full of fruity goodness

125ml 3.5 250ml 5.5 bottle 15
hardys shiraz
soft and easy drinking, some might say too easy to drink

125ml 3.5 250ml 5.5 bottle 15
di maria prosecco
the new classic, decent italian fizz

200ml bottle 5.75 750ml bottle 20

, 8a george street, hailsham, east sussex bn27 1ae  01323 848995 www.ribsandco.com
opening hours monday to saturday 5pm to 10pm, kitchen closes at 9pm; sunday closed

